Community Minded...
Growing up, Kerrie Bishop always knew she wanted to help people
and become a police officer. She works in the WIU Office of Public Safety,
which is how she met her boyfriend Lance Johnston who is the Campus
Parking Manager. They both enjoy working to keep Macomb’s closely-knit
community safe.
The couple is happy to call Macomb home. Kerrie’s adorable daughter
Lauren, 9, currently likes to play softball, dance, build forts, and care for
her animals. They have two cats, and the newest member of the family is
their dog Autumn. Kerrie’s name is very fitting because all of their pets have
been adopted.
She also stays involved in Kiwanis and volunteers for Big Brothers Big Sisters.
Kerrie appreciates having a bank like First Bankers Trust Company that shares
her ideals and enjoyed taking Lauren to the bank’s free Movies in the Park last
summer. She likes that, “First Bankers supports the community.” They plan to
mark their calendars for this year’s Movies in the Park (Mary Poppins on June
17, Star Wars on July 22, and Inside Out on September 16), all in Veterans Park
at 8:30 pm.
Kerrie has valued working with Leslie Westen for her lending needs and says,
“Leslie makes herself available, and if you have any questions or concerns,
she gets back to you pretty quickly.” When she visits the bank, Kerrie likes
seeing Ann Abbot and Jodi Hardy but has noticed that, “Everybody seems to
be really friendly and helpful at all the branches.” She also values banking on
her own time and is happy to add, “I love the convenience of online banking.
I can log-on and check my balance or make a loan payment – anytime!”
No matter how you like to bank, we want to make sure your banking
experience is a pleasant one. Stop by one of our locations in Macomb
today to see how we can help you with your financial goals, and don’t
forget to join us for Movies in the Park this summer!
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